Expression of a cross-reactive idiotope on naturally occurring murine antibodies against 3-fucosyllactosamine, levan, and dextran.
We recently identified a cross-reactive Id (6C4) that is expressed on the H chain of many BALB/c mAb against the 3-fucosyllactosamine (3-FL) determinant, Gal(beta 1-4) (Fuc(alpha 1-3] GlcNAc-R. The VH segments of seven mAb that we recently sequenced are encoded by VH441, which also encodes VH segments of antibodies against galactan, levan, and dextran. To analyze the expression of the 6C4 Id on naturally occurring anti-carbohydrate antibodies, we isolated 6C4+ antibodies by affinity chromatography from pools of normal BALB/c serum. Approximately 20 to 30% of antibodies against 3-FL and levan, and all antibodies against dextran, were removed from the sera by passage over a column containing mAb 6C4. Absorption of the eluate with 3-FL beads removed anti-3-FL antibodies but not anti-dextran or anti-levan. The expression of a cross-reactive Id on naturally occurring antibodies against several carbohydrate Ag suggests that these antibodies may participate in an Id network. We also reported previously that BALB/c mice have naturally occurring anti-3-FL antibodies and respond well to immunization against this determinant, whereas C57BL/6 mice do neither. To examine the role of the Igh-C allotype in the regulation of the anti-3-FL response, we studied congenic strains of BALB/c and C57BL/6 mice. Both congenic strains produced anti-3-FL antibodies in response to immunization, but only C.B-20 mice exhibited naturally occurring antibodies. These data suggest that the naturally occurring and elicited antibody responses against 3-FL are differentially regulated.